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CORRECTION Open Access
Correction to: “With fever it’s the real flu I
would say”: laypersons’ perception of
common cold and influenza and their
differences - a qualitative study in Austria,
Belgium and Croatia
Elisabeth Anne-Sophie Mayrhuber1, Wim Peersman2,3, Nina van de Kraats3, Goranka Petricek4,5, Asja Ćosić Divjak5,
Silvia Wojczewski6 and Kathryn Hoffmann1*
Correction to: BMC Infectious Diseases (2018) 18:647.
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12879-018-3568-9
Following publication of the original article [1], the
authors reported an author name has been misspelled. Asja
Ćosić Diviak should be replaced with Asja Ćosić Divjak.
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